Dear all

I will be away for most of this month, and in the circumstances I won’t be able to issue a July newsletter.
I’ve tried to think of ways to do one, but its not possible. So – as an update, I’m issuing this e-mail with
details of what’s happening in July and early August.

Leighton Hall Classic Car Show
This takes place this Sunday, the 7th July, and the club will meet at Burlingtons car park 9.30am, through
Broughton lights, and turn right into the car park after the garage. Bill Ryding will have limited half price
tickets at £3.50 each, otherwise pay on the gate at £7. The weather forecast is looking good, and this is
always a very good show.

Hoghton Tower, Preston Classic Car Show
This show was cancelled recently due to poor ground conditions, but has been re-arranged for Sunday
the 8th September. The re-arranged event will clash with a club event, the Fairhaven show, and lunch at
the Chadwick after. But anyone wishing to go to Hoghton Tower, meet at B&Q car park Bamber Bridge
10.00am. I have some half price tickets at £3.50.

Sunday 14th July – Club Run & lunch
This run will be some 38 miles, and the meeting point will be the Phantom Winger on the M55 junction
north of Preston on the A6, at 10.30am It can be difficult to find, and for those with Sat Navs the post
code is PR3 5JE. The actual address is 398 Garstang Road.

Fleetwood Tram Day Sunday 21st July
This was a cracking good event last year which the club attended for the 1st time. Our cars were in the
procession, and we had parking arranged near the Euston hotel. Bill is finalising arrangements for this
day, but those going should meet in the Ribble Pilot car park on Preston Docks at 9.30am for an early
getaway. There is no cost for entry.

Club Night Tuesday 30th July
This will take the form of an AUTOTEST at the Schultz Palace, Stoney Lane. Its a fun night and starts at
7.30pm.

Sunday 4th August
The club has decided to attend the Northern National at Pateley Bridge, run by the Harrogate MG club
(its an all MG event), and the meeting point will be the (old) Swallow Hotel car park at 9.30am on the
A59 at Salmesbury. I’ve asked for a pitch for 10 cars max, and sufficient room to put up the igloo.

Lancashire Lanes Run Sunday 15th September
Don’t forget to send in or hand your application form to Michael Hart.

All for now

Godfrey

